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:nç land. and somewhat inferior grades of ^F ..j. j-

Some folks have had early corn apples in the form of by-products are , ' ' ,sc“sslon
several days in advance of their quite evident. In the first place, he ^B Fi ber loves his boj 
m-ighhors because they started it in «rower is able to pack a grad' of ^Bb' He has providet 
paper pots or boxes in the cold frame. #freen f™** which is higher in quality, ^Br, that he has su
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We arc enjoying a planting of «r.een f™il- «'‘bout in any way low- Hd yet. how misguid
morning glnrv vines that were plant- “1S. rePUtation as a packer. ^Br it is from being i
ed on „n old fence early this spring Thirdly, the consumer is able to pro- of lhc h •
Thee are full of flowers of all oolors turc 'expensive commodity « ■ 
now. and la-sides cut off an nnaight- tn? seas°n X«*r *•»* ' .
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Celery Blanching or Bleaching ion in our home marke r, at ■«hood or already be
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Our markets demand a clean, white- the trade requires. Suggestmnj H • .
stalked celery This is obtained by a been made from time to tim- tj • ,10 ‘"*‘‘rci8e “ a
process called blanching or growing ,hc situation remedied, and prL. ■ Iiltn,> of which he
the leaf stalks in darkness. This de- there is no better way of bringing ihu^Bdirn him. 
stroys the color in the stalk and pre- about than by encouraging the nunu-H|)ut father has the 9
vents any more forming. It also facture of by-products throughout
makes the stalk crisp and tender. U country, such as evaporated md 111 y and *er
earth is used, a characteristic sweet- served fruit, vinegar, and cider. ■* n°nc—save what
ness and nutty flavor is obtained. __ __ ■ha for. He would 1p*,ch F2
1 ool weather of fall, it is likely to "V °P,er Hyiis, perhaps, but he
cause rust or decay on the stalks, Just now the question whi< h is cos.H‘11 the grqat, not pli 
which, of course, destroys their value, fronting the farmer is what trui-H: he does not own ai& mS, 3 a ,ht‘dF; 7 -» -o-y

luly. Sound boards 10 or 18 inches has been found that the best treat-H”1 wbl,h hc would 
wide, one inch thick, and 18 to 16 feet ment js to cut out old cane as sooiH * crisis to bx bxp 
long are laid on each side of the row. a, they are done bearing The oisHi may be that the b 
They may be cleated at the «ids and ran„ should also be cut to the prop«Hm Then 
centre to prevent splitting or warping number in each place, usually alxxH ,naeea*
awsv from the plants. Hooks are also five The material which bmg°|ls m‘‘l hc faces 1 
used to keep the upper edges close to rul out should be carried <»ut of tlH” will he live? Whi 
the celery stalks. Treated in thi« wav patch and burned. In this » iv madH money? And what w 
celery will bleach in fiom one to three decay and other fungous trouble ouch , ,
weeks, depending on weather rondt. be avoided. There are also many HT.,. . . r
lions. Warm, moist weather will sects in the various stages :rom fgiH”"1 tnuw l™e situâtw
has-en blanching, while cool weather to adult which are destroy 1 by thi^Pups too well, and
will retard it. As fast as the bleached practice Another thing that is gaaHn-burnings mixed ii 
celery is used the boards may be put rd is the be-ter developm- t of 'Hd measure
on other plants. Building paper, or r*nes which are to bear ext ysA . '
even newspapers, may be used If the Thev get more sunlight ' «urb pi 1 should cxP|a
season is not too wet. p]an, ,lle editor has asked

I.ate celery may be blanched with When the canes have be oit readers 0f Farm am 
Hoards or with earth as mentioned and burned, it is a good pi n to c
above. Earth blanched celery has a tivate between the rows. rring
better flavor than hoard - blanched. thr ground which has bee tramp
Where earth is used, draw it up half bv the pickers and puttim it in*
or two-thirds of the wav to the top condition for the continued rowth
of the plant when both plant and soil be plants.
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help you lake advantage of *onr opportunity.
A IIOO-lb SIMPLEX w, separate your milk with le« work than 300-lb.
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Dairy Supplie* P.acc your order with we early. Wr can serve you this 
year even better than ever.
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. DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU how lew things 
you buy for yourself, your home end your children T

DO ‘".f lmy nM*t °f lh*w‘ thinea on your own proposal or does your wife 
Influence you in nearly all of them? Mow just atop and think about

YOU , uy your w’,k Jour own «hom. your own bet. probably your
own tie* and collar., trot nine ohamoe* ->ut of ten at least your 

wife has a »oloe in the ptirohaee of eyerylhin« for you. your home and your 
children Home men won't .«knowledge this, but It. true Hhe ia the family 
purchasing aient.
ON "ur f*™1"- wom®n eieroiw the same influence, and even moi 

„ Uke Z? pert ‘n all pwtsinlng to the farm, and they
ally euperrlee and often do the work In departments 
the apiary, poultry and pdf..
1«/C reoofniie women'. Interests 
w htf epMdal Household Numl

■uoh a. the dairy.
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